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bis eye catelessiy over it, foll Ùpon an advertiscnicnt

offering large bouaties for voiunteors.
Six hundred dollairs' bounty for a volunteor!'

hoe callcd out aloud. tg Thinkz of flint Incle
Becnn), " ,lic cnied. "9 WüVn' that bc a hl-p to nie ?
1I11 go to Trenton aiîd eniisL r

The faniily iverc straet, %ith 1anî--iclet at thlis
* UflxpectO(l anoicein.But none (!Cxcot the
youngcst elicbiironl 00111 fl a -%%ord in <iscouage-
ment of biis intention. Thics-- hine tio littlu of
the rebellion, its iviclitd obi.tnod still miore
x'ielcec(l cauise> to esztiniate fle iict resits to
rcli'fion and humnanity ail1 flic Nworid ovcr îvbich
bing suspended in the balance of its success or
1'ilure. Tliey kncwi only tflit thecy loved Tonyv, and

coul sdottliinkzof pauting -%vith inî,-tb11ey sai i

Wlîat catild Uncle BJenn%- sav 4o ili., dctenxniina-
tion of Tony ? he old 111;uî V.as runiling cver

j with patniotie biorror zoh thc bloody efforts of the
*slotvelioldcr's rebellion to destroy the national life,
and could utter îîo wvord tliat iri<'lit discourage even

il one brave licort froin entcrinug tlxe glonious armnv
nhirlî va thên liattliug for the national intregnity.
H. rcoiized the jbas ichel Tony's absence ivould
be to Iiim, and the dangers «%vlici thoc bravo fellowv
wvould encotinter in the sinolie and carnage of tlie

fbattle-field. Never, until thoat *rnonnt, hiad lie
ilknow'ni the extent of bis affection for Tonv, or tlie

ci-rible dcin (stic dcsolation ivlich flhnt unriiluolis
rebellion %vas evcrv]ucrc produeing. But irbile

Ipraising bis do-tormnination, ho- bade him tbialk woll
*before lie acted, and if bent on ontcring thec ranuks,
to lot love for his country fuia soîne portiton of lus

1 motive, and not vllov tlic offer of arg bouiuty ho
be flie only inducenent.

"But I shall go,*' rejoiîîcd Tony. " Six luundred

dollars will inake me Up; and ivho knows but I
may comno bock an officer? '

.:s, addc'd )rs pangler, '-but sunipose 3 ou
tiercr corne back. 0f 'wbat use 'wil be -toui- mount.v

Bt if tl t1îouglt of eniisting wre a suddn one:

so wvas tie determnination inflexible. *-\o pzrsuasionicouid alter it; for Tony, ivitbout boing cither
Iobstinate or stubborn, lîad alwvays bad a mmnd of bis
own, and hon ivas ni master of bis tinie, cither to
enter the arry or ho romnain upon the farin.

Uoxt morning, sure eîîougbi, lie started for tic
recruiting office, nt Trenton, wlîere lie Icarned that
fle denîiand for mcen was urgent, ancifliat six hua-
dred dollars' bounty wvas given ho ee.ch. A great
crowid 'was in and aroumnd tlie office, and lue

isaw tlie money c'nimted ont to eccu i-oluntecr as ho
was raustered in. Hie lookcd nt it., and thiouglît a
like suni would go a great -vay toward procuring
such a farma as hoe would have ho be contcnted with.

FARMER. [DECrMI,

in the oveingo hie returned home to makce prc- ;
paration for bis departure. But tliat wvas quiclidy i
donc, fur bis wardrobe ivas scanty, and hoe had no r
accounts to settie. Ris lâst evenig- with the v.
famuiilyiwas sad enough ,I,-sad for lîinise1f, and sad
for ail othocrs. Therc -%vas a profusion of hopes and
regre;ts, and a burden of kind injunctions. 31r,&.
Spangler and tînt girls cried at fico prospect of let-
ting liinîgo. UiJnloe nniy eScortcd hiini, howoever:,
and wlierever lie iltlit be bititinatcd2 tu do0 bis wbiolo
duty, and kieping a chvar conscience, aiid neve*
forgý,ct.t.ing bis Creator.

Aftcr breakfast flic next morning, Tony wvas
ready to set off on1 bis perilous enterprise.Unl
].3cnniy was to drive him to T rrenton, whercho -%voul
sec fint lit receivcd bis fulil bounty money. and
deposit it for him n icth saving--fu, -i. Tony aud
bis venr.crble protector bad seated Iieniselves in
tho catriage, and the fti-il y 'htd ýshakei biands
witli lini for flic last tinie, iwbcn a min of verv
gonteci appearonco, and( past rniddle age,prsnd
hiniself anong them. Ho bad n(litered the gto sud f
walked iii to flic carnaige wxithout bcing noticed, so
entircly '%vas every oîîc's attention oc'enpied by poor
Tuny's departuro.

Tlie str.inger saw nt a glance flint sonmcthing un-.
usual %vas going on. There ivere Mrs. Spnnglerand
the girls iviping thecir oycs, while flic countenaniceq
of ove» Farmor Spanglor hiad Iost its ustial biard
expression, and now gave tokien of a profoiid J
regret. Brcaking silence, however, ho inquircd,- ii

misfortunc ovortakon this faînily ?"
tgGoing int o tho Pnny, sir, 1 replied Tony, in a

fl»voice; &'and lh.,juist biddingt t:m good by.1lf
Tho strango gentleiian looked ot him attentively,

thon cast bis oves around flic pnrty. and then agnin
turning to 7ony. inquired-

îBut whlat inay bo your naine, young mn?"
"Tony King, sir," was flic reply. j
"Anthony Ring!: ho.li exclai nied. 1The Lord be

praiscd for brin zing nie li rc And instantly lie~
rnolntod into the carniage, scized Tony's band, and i
embraced hirn iith tlic warmest affection.

g.Yo01 do not know me," hoe rosuîed. "g: Ion
were only a child iwlîon you ]ast saw vour Uncle j
Alfred, but I ain ho,) and aiter a long scotch 1 lha-ve I
nt last discovcred you. No going into the ary j
to-day! I have a great deMl to say to _..
Corne out, Tony, and lot us becomèt botter acquiint-
cd with cach othor.*"

Here ivas flie grcatest surprise that could have
hiappened to cvcry ono w'ho witnessed it. True
enougb, Tony, whcn a niere child, remenxboreil
liaving scon bis lJnele Alfred. Ife knew nîso that
ho band disappearcd fron anong lis relatives, and
gono, no ono kzncw whither. No tidings of hail


